
Tho Daily Bulletin.
'

SPECIAL NOTICES.

No(ifi ii itut column. eitfM eouw pet una tot

"uu. V. out. iWouli i.or:ui. Vvr

Chwsa aul Butter.

OCAKASTKBl) ri'HK STOCK.

Choice l'iry Butter.
I'hiiee Creamery Butter.

Ciulci Factory Cheese.
Choice Cream Cheese.

G. M. Aldks.
v01m N- - 21 SthSt.

85 Cents

will buy a gxl meal cooked" t order, at

lVliauu's.

Call On
New Yoik Store tVuipany,
n. SctauKze,
Smith Brother, '

C. W. HwnJersou,
W. B. IVttis,
E. B. Pt-ttit- ,

V L. Bristol,
J oh a McNulry,
Thomas Keane,
0. F. Ort & Co.,
Stratton & Bird,

for Chess Carky Coiupauy's fm vu

'Fire Proof Oil."

Saddle Rock Oysters at DcBaun 50 Ohio
. tf

Loffal Blanks Kejt For Stile

t Ths Bulletin odke.
Warranty DteJs,
Special Warranty Doeda,

Chattel Mortgages,
Keul Estate 51Jite,
Stepeoss,
Executions, Summons, Vcu'ire,
Garnishee BUuks, &Q.

35 Cents -

will buv a ??.od meal cuokoJ to order at
De Bauu's. tf

Ffee ot Cumt.
All persons wishing to test the merits of.

a great remedy one that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any alfection of tho Throat
and Luns are requested to call at Bar-

clay Bros1 drug store and get a trial bot-tl- o

"of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption free of cost, which will show you
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottlo will do. (1)

35 Ceuw
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeBauus. tf

.BucKieu Arnica Salvo .

Tho Best SalvB ii tlie world' for Cuts,

Bruibcs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fewer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It ib guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pur box. For salt) by Barclay
Brothers.

Restaurant and Oyster House, 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

The Bolls of Cpperteudoin
patronize SOZODONT because it perpetu-

ates and iucreas.es the most important,
item in the sum of loveliness, boauty of the
teeth. Let the mouth be ver so Bmall, a
very cupid's bow, if. ailed with discolored
teeth it i repulsive. Whitened and- pre-

served with this peerless dentirice, the teeth
form a delightful contrast to tiie roseate
hue and lovely cuiveot a pretty mouth.
SOZOnONT is fat preferable to gritty
tooth powders.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nollcee In lnee coinions, en cent per
ach insertion and wlmihtr marked or not, if calcn-lie- d

to toward nuv nviu husuict! Interest are
always paid for.

The Murphysboro Independent comes

out for Hon. F. E. Albright for congress

next fall.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-cry- ,

Jacob K!ee. tf

Judge Ibbinsoucouvened county court

yesterday afttrnoon and admitted the will

of the laU; Leo Kltb to probate.

An Old farmer of Mississippi county
Mo., named E. C. Parsons, died Monday.
II was well known imoug the business

men of thij city.

--rift are still ready to sell our entire
stock of clothing. J ldstine & Iliscnwatcr

tf

The wind ftorui of yesterday afternoon
blew at the rate of sixty tuiles per hour for

nearly half an hour. No d&mnge was done
in,tlw city or lurbor.

A mass convention of Ameiicau Inveu- -

tors will be held in Cincinnati, beginning
March 25th, for the purpose of formiug a

iiermautnt organization for Belf protection.
't forget the "dude" at the

Opera House. Seats are rapidly goiug.
Feiguson as the "dude" looks and acts

the character to perfection and is withal a
clever paius-Ukiu- actor and there are
many brigU buuttiiCe in "A Friendly
Tip."

The Illinois Central road brought iu a
train load of rock which wu usc.,1 jQ

the company truck on the river
Bide the Ohioalong levee, to prevent the
waves from washing out the tics.

Fall stock and complete sample book
of wedding invitations, etc., just received at
Tna Bollbmn job office, No. 73 Ohio
Lievee. tf

Q Several toutltvtn teicgupli Hum were

down yesterday, because of which no re-

ports were received by the signal ofiioxr

here from Memphis, Vickuburg, Surevc-por- t

aadNew Orleans.

The, victory of water over whisky in

Paducah continue to grow more signal
every hour. Jdptiei Pluvious, alter a long,

eVudf aud hard struggle, ha at last con-

quered Bacchus, aud even tbe Paducah
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News man Ims been compelled to take a

little aqua pura, in consequence of which

he Is said to be very seriously "indispuse'd."

-- W. J. Ferguson, as "Sir Chimney

Trip,"; make au attractive and amusiug

"dude."
Card of the Banner Hair Store will bo

(

it another column. Their stock comprises

everything needed in stylos,

color, etc., and pi ices are even lower than

g:uue good can bo purchased in St. Louis.

Mr. Y. E. Spear, for some time clerk

iu the internal rwvenu office under Major

Eubanks here, left yesterday afteruoou for

Normal, Ills., to speud a brief vacation

tuiou ' tritmis ana relative mere.

Several hundred pounds of newspa

pers tor sale at tuk UCLLKTis at. oc a

poumt for the lot. tp

Mr. 0. A. Phelps wont over to the

Kentucky hills on a hunt Monday and

while enroute saw a homo occupied by

colored people torn from its foundation

near E.ut Cairo and floating down stream

Five cr six of the slaughter bouses

standing outsile the Mississippi levee, were

blown down by the heavy wind storm of

last evening. Anion! them was that of

Jesse Hinkle & Sod, which had been but
rucently erected.

Our riverwlumn is temporarily non

est. Mr. Lambdin went to Paducah several

days ago to look after his family and per
soimI effects there. He will probably not

return until the water goes down and the

Fowler resumes her trips.

A bill has been offered i:i congress ap

propriating an additional for the

establishment of extra signal stations along

the western rivers and their tributaries, to

give more general and reli ible warnings to

tho people, ol approaching floods.

Capt. Paul B yton, the fumou swim

mer, who gave au exhibition of his aiiiil in

that liue iu the river at this point several

years ago, is to be married to a Miss Mig- -

gie Connelly, of Chicigo, next Thursday.
Liu may swim in a sei ot trouble hereafter.

Frank Pettit, brother of Mr. E. B.

Petti t, of. this city, and well known here,

wits to h ivu. been m irried yesterday at
Denisou, Tax., to the daughter of a well-to-d- o

eitizon there. Frank li is a very nice

Utile tin shop in splendid working order

there.

The report was circulatud here several

times yesterday that the Mound City levee

had, broken and tlint the town was deluged;

but reliable advices last evouing contrniic-tu- d

it. M ijor E. W. H dliday who enmo

down from thure last evening reported
tho le?eu there all right.

-- Tho supremo court of Illinois has ren-

dered a deoiBioo declaring the so.calltd
Hirper high license law constitutional; but
probably tho supremo court did not take
the trouble to find out what Mr. John A.

Reeve, lata clerk of the late Thirty-third- .

Illinois general assembly, knew about tho
manner in which the bill was passed.

At tho last regular meeting of K. M.

K. C, held last Sunday night, the follow-

ing ollicen were elected ter tho ensuing
year: I. il, Luvetr, (J. U. U.; r. U. rcnuii,
G.G. L'. 11. S.; Claude Winter, G.G. H. II.
Sv, Chas. Gilhofer, G. G. M. T.; F, S. llns,
G. G. L. B.; W. B'. Pettis, G. G. T. C; Jeif
M. Clark, G. G.T.; Win. Winter, G. G. C;
B nWerneriG. G. S. Installations wiil

take place on the G'.h proximo.

The Am.rican express oinpany's
wagon bioko dOwn at the Illinois Central
pissenger depot. yesterdsy about
noou. One of the hind wheels

was caught betweeu the rail
aud plauk at tho crossing and as the wag n

turned the wheel was twisted around au i

when into smithereens, letting tho heavy

vvagou down upon UiepUnkel crosoiug. with
the duilent thud ever nuagiue-- and inllicte 1

upon a long-suflVin- public by the Pad-eye- d

h s on the metropolitan
dailies.

Information has reich 1 the locil oili.
cere ot the Texas and St. LjUis road here,
from tins headquarter at St. Louis, that la
a very few days now the compiuy's pay
ear wi'.l.bi lure to j off all employes for

the month of Jauuiry. Also that in a very

short time ufter thit the employes of the
road will receive ail urrearag s due them.
The supreme court his grante i Receiver
Woodward permission to issue debentures,
or ceitiGeates of indebtedness bearing
seven per centum inteitst per annum, lor
$ 164,000, to be applied to the payment of
the debts of the road, contracted before the.

receiver wns nppointed. The amount due
employes tor tho mouths of November,
December and twenty-tw- o days in January,
is only $114,000, so that 70,000 willremaim
to be applied to the piyiuent of other
debts of the road. The road seems now t j
be in a fair way to recover itself.

The huge wuves occasioned by the
strong wind of last evening made some

abrasions on th3 new levee. The levee
stood about live feet out of the wrier and
the wuves were causing some cuviug nearly
all along the water line. But hardly had
the wind conic up when the perfect organ
isation iTooted nuietly over a week ago by
the (iuthoritics m, ,theis interested in tho
well-far- e of the city, w8 set in motion, the
plans rando wvre executed, aud before half
an hour had elanl from the time tho wind
began, there wna ft f.,rce f lllen ,m the pp((t
with all the necewry uppliaiices for pro-
tecting the threatened portions of tho levee
against tho action of tho waves, under tho
direction of men who were qualified by ex-

perience to do such work. Tho Illinois

Central furnished the conveyance. During
lust night a strong force of men partrolled
tho levee, and worked when necessary.

Thus it will be seen that there has been no

apathy on the part of tho authorities, and

others upon whom we have largely depend-

ed in former years for protection against

the river' rage. Tho wind subsided al-

most entirely bufore 9 o'clock last night

and with it also tho tho danger to the

levee.

It i perh ips needless to sy that the

authorities aud others iu high positions

have taken every necessary precaution

against the flood, and will be prepared to

act promptly aud effectually in case action

shwuld be found necessary. The street

committee, tho mayor, Col. Taylor and Su-

perintendent Jeffrey, of tho Illinois Central

railroad, have had conferences in which a

thorough understanding was arrived at,

and plans of action agreed upon, to be ex-

ecuted in case it should be necessary. Past

experience has taught the people of Cairo,

that a combination ot the forces .above re

ferred to, backed ly other public spirited

men and directed by the best of judgment
bisod upon experience, is invincible in a

light with the raging flood. Ardent cham-

pions of low grade may contain Jtlicir timid

souls in peace in this, the hour of their

tribulations. They and theirs will be

protected, as they have been in formes

years.

The storm of yesterday afternoon un-

doubtedly added very materially to the dis-

kless of those already suffering from the

flood. Capt. Hiram Hill who came down,

til i Ohio with his boat last evening,

brought with him about twenty-flv- e people,

all white but two, whom he had rescued

from dingerous positions upon various

em'iK'uees j'Kt above Eist Cairo, in Ken- -

tuelty. They bad occupied houses in the

neighborhood, which stood iu water to the

dkpth'of several fe8t. They considered

themselves comparatively safe, and doubt-

less would have been for a while longer,

bur for the ferritin wind storm which swept
tile houses, to the number of five, away and

aided the rapid current in dishing them to

pieces against trees aid carrying them in

frtignunts down the river. The peopie

managed. to s ive themselves, it seems, a va-

rious ways. Thirteen of the rescued were

found by Capt. Hill, huddled together in a

corn crib that had maintained its founda-

tion, wniting anxiously for a rescuer. Capt.

Hill brought the poor people here and

helped them to tind rufugo for tho night.

M udav the trial of David Burko was

resumed in the circuit court and was con

eluded about noon, the jury finding a ver-

dict of "not guilty." Burke was charged

with burglarizing Reach's stand on Eighth
street and though ho was not, likn Runner,

caught by tho officers in the act of robbing
the place, ho was seen iu company with

Runner frr several hours previous to the

burglt ry and not half an hour before his

arrest in front of tho burglarized premises
in which Runuer was at tho time engaged

in packing up "booty;" he was seen to enter

the Rough & Ready engine-hous- e withRun- -

er, with tho evident purpose of reaching

the back entrance ofResch's house, through

which, it was afterwards discovered, Run-

ner had gained euttauue. These circuuutau-oe- s

were sworn to tty three uiiiinpeaehed
and unimpeachable witnesses; yet, when ar-

rested, Burke denied all knowledge of
Runner's whereabouts :md said he had not
.seen him that night, Tho jury probably
reasoned, that, as there was no evidence
before them that Runner was guilty of the
crime charged ftgnintt him, except that he
"jumped bail" to avoid trial, therefore the
fact that Burke was setn in his company
just previous to the commission of the crime
auJ was arrested almost on the premises
where, aud at the very time when, the
crime was being committed, was not good
on ofof his complicity in the crime. This
trinl concluded, the court took up the case
of Mr. Geo. Jones, or "Jay Gould" as he is

called ly the olricers, a negro who is charg-
ed with practicing an ingenious confidence
game upon a number of "innocent" colored
people. His trial was concluded about
noon ; he wbs found guilty aud his punish-

ment fixed at three years in the "pen."
Court took up no other corse in the after-
noon, but disposed tt some minor business
and adjourned until this murning, for
which the case of the negro woman Cotton,
cln.rged with poisoning the negro family
0.1 Fifteenth street, is set.

Farmers who kuow that tobacco stalks
are a very valuible manure, because their
ashes contain a great portion of potash, per-
haps do not know that- Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup is ihe best cure for coughs and colds.

"THE DUDE."

"A Friendly Tip" to be presented at the
Opera House gets off two of the
most amusing contemporary character?,
the "dude" aud tho "tough" and does it so
cleverly that the house is inn constant
uproar during tho entire performance.

STAGE'S OP THE RIVER.
Tho river, marked by the gauge at this

port at0p..m. 51 feet 3 inches and ris-

ing. .'
Chattanooga, Feb. 19. River 25 feet. 1

iuch and stationary " .

Cmciunath,, .Fcb'. 19. River; 0 ' feet 3
inches and falllnpr.' -

Louisville, Feb. 19. River 43 feet
0 inches and falling.- '

Nashville, Feb, feet 10 inch-
es and falling.

Pittsburg, Feb. 19. River. 13 foet 3 in-di-

nn l rising!
St Linis, Feb 19. Rivor 13 feet 9 inch-

es auel falling.

latest Dispatches.

Sequel lo Ohoat Htury.
Mexico, Mo., Feb. 19. It was rumorfd

here yesterday that a party of six or eight
men wltb mask anil blackened face went
to tbe residence ot John CreaHy, threo
mile wetoftb! city, lato Saturday night
or early Sunday raorntng, and, calling him
from hi bed, cave him a terrible beat
lug with stone and clubs,

net warned blm to leave the countrp,
Oue ot his soni was In town yesterday, but
would not say anything regarding the mid-
night visit of tbe maskers hut that be wai
In search of bis fatbnr, whr bad left hnmn,

nd could not bo found. No cause can be
assigned tor the outrage, unlcn the beat-
ing was admlniitere J In retaliation for a
big bot boax started by Creasy and bl
boy not long tlnce and which caused le

consternation In the neighbor-
hood where tbe Creasy reslda.

Wild Work by M ! Dog;.
Richmond, Mo., Feb. 19. A mad dog

near tllaek Oik bit seven steer, two colts,
two boi's and three dogs. He then attacked
two children, but was kept at bay by the
bouse dog until his master ihot tbe mad
dog.

Revenne Law.
Little Rock, Feb. 19. O. t. Wa?ner

and Win. Wright, residents of Independ-
ence county, kad a preliminary examina-
tion, on a etiarge of extensive violations of

tbe reveutirf laws.

BLACKMAILERS DEUI.ND THE
UXRS.

Tbe ! lover Trick by Wblrb Two Ire- -

cloa lUsrals filed Their Trade.
.'BW York, Feb. 19. In December hist

an anonymous letter waa received by In-

spector Byrnes at police headquarters say-in- g

that two met had robbed aeveral per-

sons ou t'i.'tli avenue between Twenty-tlft- h

and Twenty-nint- h streets in broad daylight.
Tin unknown writer represented that one
of tbe tuievf represented himself a a cen-

tral otllee detective and in pretending to
search tbe victim would take from him all

the valuables on his person. The detectives
nenttolnvestig-.n- the matter could find
no one who would acknowledge having
hei-- u robbed In the manner described. On
February 10, John Day, a batter, of No.
VA Park Row, called upon Inspector
Byrnes and said that bo was walking along
Fifth avenue on the previous night, when
a pleasant-spoke- n yming man
politely asked him tho way to the Gramercy
1'arK Hotel. "I am going In that direction
myself, '' aid Mr. Day, "and will guldd
j uu wttli pleasure. " The young man ex
pressed his thanks and began a conversa-
tion so lively that Mr. Day did not notice
a second stranger, who was walking a few
steps behind him. Suddenly, however,
the halter felt powerful bands upon his
elbows, and before he could move or make
any outcry his gold watch anil chain, a silk
umbrella, $11 In cash, a diamond pin and
a pair of were taken from bim
by the young stra iger, who with his ac-

complice then ran away. Last Tuesday
Mr. Augustine E. i. Oelnehs, who lives
in Unlink, n, and docs business at No. 158

W iter street, was
LOOKING IS THIS WINDOW

of Blank's Jewelry store al Fifth avenue
and Twenty eiehih street, when a well
modulated voice at his elbow said, "those
are nlco diamonds, nirf"

"Yen, " replied Mr. Oelrlehn, turning
ami seeing a suiooth-face- d youth who hud
the appearance of a geuileiuun.

'Mining down town!'" inquired the
stranger.

"A little way. "
"So am I. Perhaps you will not object

to my company for a few blocks. ' '

"Not in the least," said Mr. Oeiricti.
They mopped and looked iu a second

Jeweler's window, and Mr. Oelrichs made
a futile effort to rid himself of bin loquaci-
ous companion. Then they eontlnuod to
walk down the avenue until they came
to Nineteenth street, where they young
mau suddenly cav.ght Mr. Oelrichs hy tbe
arm and called out, "OHicer Uutton."
A muscular, surly looking rutllau then ap-

proached, aud, grasping Mr. Oelrieh' col-

lar, said:
"What has he done?" '
"Arrest him! Arrest him!" exclaimed

the smooth-face- d man with great apparent
excitement. "He tried to commit an as-

sault upon me. " The denials and expla-
nations of Mr. Oolrichu wero unelesa. lie
wa informed by "OrBccr Button" that
tie bad attempted a crime and that it would
take r25 to lis the thing.

"But I have not that amount with me,"
protested the lloboken man.

".No matter wa the business-lik- e reply,
"L'll take what you've got and will call on
you foj-tb- balacce. "

Without askingfor any sins of the "Of-
ficer's" authoriifc--, Mr. Oelrich surren-
dered il3 In cash and a silk umbrella, lie
was tben

ASKED KOlt A nt:S!.VI:SS CAHI),
orsompaper hearing his address. He
produced a letter which had been sent to
Lira at Xo. 158 Water street. As soon as
tbo thieves released him ho went to police
headquarters and received from Inspector
Byrnes advice winch guided his subsequent
action. On Saturday tbe young man wi,o
had caused Mr. Oelrieh's "arrest" calicii
tipou him at his place of business for the
balanco of the .fjo. He said he did not
have It.

"Horrowlt then," Kald the young man.
"I cannot; I know nf no one-wh- would

lend me f 12,." replied Mr. Oelncbs.
"Well," said tbo thief, "you bad better

do something pretty quickly, for Ulticer
liuttoiiB is waiting outside and will arrest
you if you don't come down with tbo
cash." Mr. OelricbB ukked if bis persecu-
tor would not meet bim in. the reading
room of ibo Fifth Aveuuo Hotel at 8 o'clock
last evening.

"I can't do that," said the blackmailer.
'Tho placo is too public, but I'll meet you

on the corner outside." To this Mr. Od.
rlulis agreed and subsequently notltled In-

spector Byrnes. Promptly ut tho desig-
nated hour Mr. Ojlrlehs wuion tbe north"
west corner of Twenty-thir- d street Hiid

j'tb avenue. When "Oitlcer Buttons"
and bis friend approached, Mr. Uelrlchs
banded tbo latter a ?5 bill which had been
marked previously, and shoved his hat
back from hts forehead. In a moment De-

tective hor.'eants Haley) Roland and Ma
KUlre stoppod forward and

ARKIC8 1 ED THE HCOUNDRKLSi
They were taken to police headquarter,
wbere tbe man who had received the
marked bill said be wa Tboma Feonnr, a
prluter, of Xo. 072 Third avenue. Tbo
bogus tlllcer was John liuilon, who says
that he is a vendor, residing at Xo. 619
Second aveuuo. '.Both prisoners say that,
they aro 18 year old, but they are evident-
ly much older. It Is believed by the police
that their victim have been very tiumer-ou- k,

but are too timid to make complaint.'
Inspector Uyrne hopes that the example
of Mr. Oulrluhs In reporting the case will1

he followed to extensively that enough evi-

dence will be procured to tend liutton and
Fteney to prison tor long" term.

:

WM. M. DAVIDSOH,

STOVES, HANCSES, FURNACES,
Tin, Copper mid .A.ialo Ironware.

Boolinir, (iuttpniii? ami all kinds of work in Tin, Copper
,'iml Sheet Iron done to order.

rsob. &i, or i oo, oAiito.ni.
TKI.f I'lIOMl ro. yo.

NO. a 5 CLARKEHiHTIl ST. & LOVlfff,

Paints, - Oils, - Tarnishes,
IirusheViI'iss Window Shades Artist's Material, &c.

MA KB A SPECIALTY OF

Mouldings, Picture Frames,

Jngmvhirs arid Wall
A COINCIDENCE.

Tie Eiver at Evans7ille Commences to

Pall.

Jnmt Ou Ymr From lit fnte of

Nam Oeirren- - l.nit Ynr.

Tti Rlr nl F. vniiavlilo.
Evanavim.k, Ind., l')b. ID. The rlvr

rose i' of :in incti from midnight
to 6 a. in., rt-i- u.i.'d stationary until 11 a.
m., when it fell of an inch lo
noon, and i now l.s fu.t on tbe jiu,M. It
w:m i Inr.hn biirhi'r .it noon than at noon
February 18, one year a;ro. Ii commenced
faliini; at the same hour thin year as last,
and tho same day of tho month.

Froieu ami Mtarvorl.
D LLH, Tex.. Feb. jl'J. New reached

the city last nitht of the horribie death of

J. W. Swayne, aged 60 , and bin on,
a youni; man, near Enl' Ford, this comi-
ty. They were, during Ihe recent ureal
storm, chopping cord-woo- d for tbo Shaw
BroH. The waters of a branch nf the
Trinity river roe. leaving th'-- on an
inland Mirroundid bv the flood so ihey
could not jet off. Thi'V went threo days
and nii;htn without fund or shelter expned
to the bitter cold. The son in depuration
attempted to swim, but was forced to take
refuse in a tree. The fattier and son were
bciib horribly frozen. Parties ro.coed
them Sunday, but the old man died yester-
day mum in),' and ihe son lawt cvcniiic..
They came recently from Little Uoek, where
they have relative. They also have

In Kansas City.

Tho Obli Hlvor.
Ci.vri.vvATl, Feb. II). The river hero

registers 00 font ii ineb". Advlke from
other points received here show tho follow-in- ?:

Portsmouth, feet 10 inchet.
Iroriton, "7 feet !) inches.
Cairo, '() feet 10 luchei.
LotrUvllle, 44 feet.
Chaileton, 17 feel 10 incbeii.
Militon, !1 feet 4 inches.
Wheeling, :!2 feet 1 inch.
I'lttsbtinr, VI feet H inetiP.
Itiiiwnsvlllc, 10 t i) Inches.
Oil City, H feet 3 Inebes.

I'll-ltlt- r nl I'iKliienli.
CiiK.'Atjii, Feb. 11). A special from

Paducah, Ky., fays the water was rising
all nlicbt. The town is a complete island.
Fifty block, covering naif of the city, are
wibtnerircd. The collapse of tbe tobacci
wnreb'nises, which would Involve a loss of
thousands of dollar, id feared. A canoe
containing a negro naintd Bland, bis wife
and four children capsized in Indian creek
this Morning. The man and one child
were drowned. Ttie others caught hold of
a tree and were saved. Tlie lo of prop-
erty so far will amount to two hundred
thousand dollars.

. nl Cairo.
Caiuo, 111., Feb. 11). Toe river is 5!) feet

3 Inches, 1 foot below tbe biib water mark
of ISnJ, and still rlsin? slowly. It is ruin-

ing this inornliiir, and it is thought the river
will come to a sund Thursday. The levees
aro in line condition. The river will have
to rise three feet now to reach an overflow
point.

Flouted Awsy.
8itAWNKKTOWN,III., Feb. 19. There I

twelve feet of water in tbe Presbyterian
church. Mr Ilatfnway's boose has floated
away. den. W". p.hnw's resblenco I in
front of the court hon.se. ' One-hal- f the
frnnie buildln.'s In lha cUy have been mov-i- d

from their foundations.

JHMrN nt w Allmny.
CiriCAdo, Feb. 11). A special from the

relief committee of New Albany, Iul., re-

ceived here this morning says tiiedistrm is
crcat and the losses enormous.

Tim Itlter Still Itlslne.
Metropiimh. III., Feb. 10, Tim river

Is still rlslnir. Front street is Hooded. The
citizens are able tf take care of the suf-
ferer.

Nllll J'nlllnirnt I'lnolnnall.
CixciN.VATi, Feb. 1!). The river i 60

feet 4 K Inches and falling an inch and a
half an hour.

IllNln nt IMIlNhnrs:- -
PiTTBBt-KG- . Fid). 19. The river I 13

feet 0 inches and rising. Tbo day is clear
and pluusant.

The IlllnoU lllvpr.
Havana. 111., Feb. lfl. Tbo Illinois

river is rising. Tho water Is very high ut
Oakford.

NATIONAL D1MJRACE.

An All-Mg- ht Selnn of 4'onifrcsn on
on the Alxlenn Inlon.

7a8hinqton, Feb. 19. Tbe llouso
In session all nlht over a motion to

ouspend tbe rule and make the Mexican
pension bill a special order for Thursday.
The dead-loc- k arose from tbe Republican'
opposition to the bill, ns it proposes, bp-Hi-

pensioning Mexican veterans, to
placo the name of thoso who served thirty
dys In the Creek war and In tho lllack
Hit?!: "V. m well as those who orvcd

IVty day In tbo Moxluan wur. on tue vea- -

9

IN

IX

CAIRO, ILL.
Telephone Xo 103

Papers.
sion rou. flotwithstandln? the Speaker'
request to member not to allow tho pro-
ceedings to

DKOKNKRATR TV TO A FAKCK,
the usual track of all-ni- session were
enacted. Some of the proceeding were
tbe most disgraceful ever seen in Congress.
Some member drank to much "cold tea."
At about Ii o'clock tin morain? ther wa
a lively ti it betwen Hiseoek and Morrison.
The I attar accused the an of
skiilklnir away. HUcoek charge. thit it
wis the fieniocrat who bid sku ked away.
The Jieuiocrat could not palm off this bill
as one for the relief of Mexican olditrs.
Randolph Tucker, the fl.ry Virirlnian,
Joined in tlie discussion, and soon Morri n
and Tucker were

gRAKI.VO THKlIt KHT
at Iliscock, who was equally energetic In

tho manner in which he retorted. There
were enos of ' from all ovir the
House, and the Sp-ak- er demanded that
quiet He restored. The Sere
rin In between tho principal disputan'
witli h,s e i'le-ctestc- d mace of (.ilUo and
gomethiiiK 'ike order was restored.

in his remarks referred lo C ,

of New Virk. Itotn Cox a'nl
he said, w.?re allo"d to leave the Capitol'
after the tlrst rol eslis. Many Iifinoera''
were angered at Cox's action, mid there
talk of requestini; him to resign from lb
chairmanship nf tlie Democratic f'auci;
Cominlttee. The House did not adjourn
until 8:.Vi o'c'ock tbi morning. At that
time tlie Democrat bad enough votes 175

to ;Vi to tlx the consideration of the bib
for Thursday. The Homo ha adjournod
until noon.

SKVi ADVKHTISKUKSr.

Nulire. In tills ciilumii llilee iliie or ifceio
one ineriinn or $1 o in r week.

Vr V'J'VlA reliable until ill vvi-r- c,i uitr,
I UIHIIUlltclllri., unit nn)lIT

HRi'tilH to lc a U.efcll lioiiseliold article '1 11 per
rem. iirutil, nnly !jli' it) n qlr d for iiik tilue mid
onilll. Send !' ccnls lor rumple unit Hid iftrtlni- -

ildrcM. A. . CLKM '"NTS,
'.'I'l-li- n Jam' mowe. Ii,d

Clarkson & Bower?

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
n-A-T-

X.. 3") '"til St , ,.tir, 111.

i sffiood Stork and l'ilce ileiionsMe

Patrick T. .VcAlpine,
leader in

MikIo to UriU-r- .

Sth St., I:et. Ohio icveo J Commer:la1 Ave.

caiko. - - - n-- r,

n ;ilIyloiir-ii- t slioi t uolifft.

1802-188- O.

JCITY GUX STORE''

Oldest in the cify; ostaMIsliwl in lfi2.
avb. , liclw.cn ')th mid HUti St.

XfANt'FACTL'KKIt . lrl.KR IN AM. KINDS
UK

RIFLES, PISTOLS, '

SHOT-GUNS- .
Amnmidttoii of all desrr i't ns always on liiind l

luvrroM it.k i;s.
rcpurlnit In nil kinds of mct.iN. Keyg

of nil (leiicrlptions made to order, and nnf inriift Ion

warranted Hive me a call, and lie convinced lor
yourself, at the gn of tin- - "UlU (iLrN."

JOHN A. TCOl JILKR.
,lim rronrietor, Cairo. 111.

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

No. 90 Com'l Avr-.-, lt 5tli & fitli -- ts.,

Jugt received a full .ne of

FALL and WINTER GOOl'S
wlitrh ho 'vlll sell at the lowest hotfom iirices. It
comprises the beer of ST. i.ol.MS IIANI' MAUK
arid of HOSTON MANt'K.VCTl'PKS, l.ADIK'S'
aniU'llll.DUKN" SI1U12S, UKNTN' KL'II-1-

Kit BOOTS and SUOI'.S.
t"We alio mako to ordor nnylblrn In onr lino

of tbe bt material and wortmnnrblp.


